City Council Meeting
April 5, 2012
The council meeting was opened with the Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of silence.
Aldermen present: Mary Bohannan, Larry Walthall, Chris Schaffer, Jeff Hayes, David Rice.
Chris Schaffer made motion to accept the minutes. Mary Bohannan seconded the motion. Motion
carried 5-0.
The Water audit was distributed to all council members for study and review. Robbie McDonald with
Beall Barclay Company will be here next month to answer any questions about the audit. There has been
an extension study on the water rates. A rate schedule and proposal will be considered next month.
The first quarter financial report was distributed among the mayor and council members.
(Councilman James Schmitz entered the meeting)
Employee directive regarding operations- Mayor Hiatt read a letter of concern toward Alderman
Walthall regarding actions toward employees in the field. (copy)
Drainage Issue- Mr. Larry Walthall addressed the council in reference to the drainage on Washington
Drive. Several citizens living on Washington Dr. were present to address this matter. All the citizens
spoke of wanting some kind of solution. After discussion, the mayor told the citizens, “We’d look into
this matter.”
Project Coordinator Report- Tonya Sneed presented her monthly report. (copy)
Police Report- Chief Atchley presented his monthly report. He reported that Daniel Little will graduate
from Police Academy on April 20.
Superintendent Report- George presented his monthly report. There was discussion about tennis court
lights. George will check into this matter with OG&E.
All invoices for the previous month of City General and Water/Sewer O & M accounts were presented to
the council for review and discussion. After review, all paid invoices were approved by David Rice and
seconded by Chris Schaffer. Motion carried 6-0.
Upon review of the water adjustments for the month, David Rice made motion to accept the
adjustments. Chris Schaffer seconded the motion. Motion carried 6-0.
Chris Schaffer made motion to adjourn. James Schmitz seconded the motion. Motion carried 6-0.

